CHARTWELL’S DINING EXPERIENCE
At Chartwell, our vision is to offer you great food and great service so every meal you enjoy with us
is delicious, wholesome, and enjoyed alongside friends. Explore some of the unexpected facts about
our social dining experience you may not know.

TASTE OF THE SEASON
At Chartwell, we uniquely craft menus for all four
seasons of the year—Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter—
that highlight ingredients often available locally from
our produce suppliers. That’s why you’ll never see a
lunch or dinner feature repeated within a 4-week period!

DAILY FEATURES & À LA CARTE MENUS
Each day you’ll see a new lunch and dinner feature on your menu—but if you don’t want the day’s
fresh feature, you can choose from a variety of popular favourites cooked how you like it from our
à la carte menu. You’ll always have a choice of:

From-scratch soups

Fresh salads

Homestyle entrées

Homemade desserts

Showcase sandwiches

Fresh fruit

DID YOU KNOW?
We’ve developed over

750
110

recipes in-house.

of those are for daily
fresh soups alone!

Our menus are Registered
Dietician Approved and tested
in Chartwell’s Culinary Centre.

All our milk comes from within
the province your retirement
residence is in.

FUN FACTS

We serve over 28,000 cups
of coffee per day—that’s

We crack over 7,500 eggs
per day—that’s

10 MILLION

2.5 MILLION

CUPS PER YEAR

EGGS PER YEAR

We pour over 21,000 glasses
of juice per day—that’s

We peel and prepare close to
1,600 lbs of potatoes per day!

8 MILLION

2.3 MILLION

CUPS PER YEAR

SERVINGS OF MASHED
POTATOES IN A YEAR

CHARTWELL’S CULINARY CENTRE
The first of its kind in the Canadian senior living industry,
Chartwell has its very own in-house Culinary Centre.
That’s where we train food and beverage employees and
test new recipes in a state-of-the-art industry kitchen,
helping to ensure the quality of your meal.

Learn more about Chartwell’s dining experience by visiting
chartwell.com or calling 1-855-461-0685 to speak with one
of our Retirement Living Consultants.

CHARTWELL.COM

